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The provident farmer occupies a
of his time planniag for the future,

f.not failing to consult with hie good wife
as to the main" items which make for the
.general welfare '"

. yesterday was the fourth anniversa-

ry ot the great' Nebraska blizsard of
1868. The gloomy recollection of that
eventful day causea--a shiver to run down.
down our spine. .

.f-l?-r. T.-R- . Clark took a tumor off the
left thumb of -- Joseph Yanroe, Monday.
It was not larger than a good-size- d pea,
"but was giving a good deal of uneasiness
whenever it happened to get struck. .

. --4The!.T.M.'C. Are holding gospel
meetings;-at-the- . M. E. "church every

; evening this week, and will, continue
until. further, notice.:. Good music and
iriteribetib'g .sermolBs: Everybody, is: in-

vited. ,.: - v"

- We ar Ta receipt of a Whatcom,
Leach,-- fQrm-eriy.6f.t- he

Era of this .city".
"

TheT. Ex--,

presiis a large and able'; representative
of. the enterprising city wherejt is pub1-Jishe- d.

':-- '- - - --.:

.. rThQxToneer Hpok Ac Ladder Com
pany will give .their annual, mask bill at J

the .opera house, Feb. 19. It has been
'their ''custom-'fo- r several "years to give
(heir .ball . Feb: 22d, but thatr. das had
been engaged. --

. . ' "

.' .
Shei'del, 'saloonkeeper.;. t

fiatte. Center has been sued for" $10,000
by the wJdQw'of'Martia liaise, who' was
reoentl jrfound frozen' ibaleath' nesr-'hi- s J
homeC ''Albert k Beederhava oharg
of the prosecution:.: . - .. - y
: K,.P: social this, Wednesday, e'ven- -
ingj-a- t their halt. installation of bffi--
cers-and-" literary.and 'musical exerdses
Vill'be the order of 'the evening. Those
wkolad invitations to the other .socials
.are i respectfully invited to this one.
VFred.Henning, seven miles 'south-
west of Columbus,' oi --the .Island, will
Uave-a.;sal- e .of stock; machinery, .hay,
etc.,-:M6nda- y; Jan. 18th. Any of our
neighbors who wish bargains may pos-sibly'- be

able to find tHem at this sale.
Saturday "morning, the six-month-

xJd.son'of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lewis of
.thisbi.ty departed this-life- . The funeral
took place "Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The' afflicted. parents-hav- e the heartfelt
sympathy of all"' their acquaintances in
tlieir'affliction.
- - rJohn Elliott was at Omaha recently
and lie says our Columbus streets are
TOry nice compared with those of Omaha,.
just artliis time; while they are doing
8Q.mucli "grading down there, --the clay
ijetson. their, paved, streets and makes
.them very.muddy and sticky.

.
'.-- Ifon: W X Irwin, of.
the' "board of '"supervisors, received a
splendid gold-heade- d cane Thursday
last fromhis fellow supervisors, .the pre--sentiati-ori

Bpeech being made by Hon! H.
;J:Hudson."' Mr. Irwin is one of those
peculiarly-happy- ' natures just fitted for
an'impartial'presidingiofticer.- -

JaJnipotlgd Percheron BaAShire sial- -'

liobs lBrgMt.importation of (draft hors-e-s

'to 'JfrnenCsTlhiB year A! nflVclass
horsMpO, on en e, two and three rears'
time; ate per cent!, enabling the hoe to- -

pay for himself. ."vrfli payyour expei
es if I cantt suit younhorseand price.
Hiram 0. Ytheeler; OdwJUJt,' Sac Co. la.
: lyjany persons who .have recovered
from.'la. grippe are now troubled' with a
pfesiBteni cough. Chamberlain'sCougb
;iJeniedy wilt promptly loosen this cough
and relieve .the lungs, offeoting a per--

TOanent'cure in a very short time. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by C. E
Pollock'-- Co. and Dr. Heintz Drug-
gists. : .. , --. tf

'-
-i. received word from

Kis -- wife-Thursday morning. She is in
California for .her", health, and sends
some brilliant" samples- - of .California
flowers picHted tip for'ihabccas'ion. They'
are'now eating all kinds-o- f 'fresh vegeta-

bles', also. 8tnwbe'rries...-.Sh- e gives a
very, glowing account' of around
Han.lWego. :." - , --: ''', -- ..

"?V Maud
"b&staT'dy : .against-.- - Frank :.

Mrfc-Whitne- y suoceedeXl in' getting the
giB'tct'gp to the home, of tlie- - friendless
at.Milfordrand there was no. odfr to

the hour-- . of
.'trial'came.'"'-Be8ides-bein- g a very gener-ou- s

"lady, Whitney-- evidences
as amahager, ".

. Tuesday, jm6rm.ng.".was "by far "the
' coldest if the. season th'e mercury." reg--
isteting-iC!-4elo- about 7 o'ciocK;
Tbere-jvefe'sever- cases of frozen hoses
and'.-nipp- ed ears, and Harlem oil.-.an- d

othe.C4Uitidotes for frost bites .we're-i-

tieinand. . The coal dealers were all
smiling, and the .ice dealers were getting
tools in shape, preparatory to harvesting
an unusually large crop.

--The homeliest man in Columbus as.
well as the handsomest, and othbrs are
mvited to-cal- on. any-druggis- t and get
free a. trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the' throat" and lungs, a remedy that is

j'selling .entirely-upo- n its nierits. and is
guaranteed to relieve - and cure all
.chronic andacUte coughs, asthma, bron-

chitis and consumption. Large bottles.
.50 cents. and $1..' All druggists. 33--y

second qnarterly meeting for
Columbus. M. E. church, will be held

16-1- 7. Saturday at v2

the quarterly conference will "convene
for the' transaction - of its duties:'. Let
there be a full-attendan- ce. Sundayt.10
a. m.:,'lovefeast;. preaching at 10:5D a.m.,
"followed by sacramerit. All. under the

may--- Leedo'm.
n Bervices were held .at; the

Congrpgational.church Sunday 'evening,,
Riav.-.Col- e preaching an interesting .ser
mon to a goodsized-congregatian- . The
bligalion restihg-jupb- n christians is to

minister 'to.' the spiritual.wants of their
eliow-creatureVas others minister to
-- .'..--"... - -
their-;xnen- fal and physical needs. A
.mau-i- s often well-fe-d physically but
starving for. mental an'd ..spiritual nour-- .
ishmeht: "" -

.
"

."
- A party. Of yootig folks, met '.at the
residence of E. O. Wells Friday evening,
"the, .occasion being a surprise on Miss
EliaV.- - ".The. intimation of their
presence-- ' was ..some;"-delightfn- l music.
.ooteide. The 'eroning was spent. pleaer.j
antlyan'd all regret saving their, .filial;
"fareweU'toliiss Ella. The'jOhautauqua'
alsope'nt-- tbeVvening'thore," Tuesday .of

J h.-wkrVM- s Wells was. one. "of itsj
most':, prominent .'members ' and .the ;so--
cieiy"aB well'sa the city,.wiU" miss'bne

L'of jtheir brightest; young ladies.' She- -

JeavBS this ."week" --for ' Sb --.Paul.-Minn..

inhere', she enters' the Visitation Acad-- J
'emy,dOr her life-wo- rk as a" teacher. Her
'jnbtherwiU.acc6mpany"her.thither. "." .

Children Cry for
C-ttH- f

who cont& J. B.

v

'i.r

' Nearly two hundred ladies and
gentlemen sssembledvat the Maenner-cho- r

Hall last Thursday avaning, bring-
ing large amounts of provisions of .all
lands, for a bountiful supper later along
and which was greatly relished byalL
About eight o'clock, the house was oal-le-d

to order and G. W. Phillips, Oomrity
Clerk, on behalf of the county oSoers
elect, in a neat speech, presented to Mr.
and Mrs. Davis, a handsome, silver tea-se- t-

There were, besides, other tokens
of regard suitable to tha tenth anniver-
sary of the worthy couple's wedding-da- y.

Mr. Davis, in response, replied in well
measured words,, expressing the com-

plete surprise of himself and -- wife, and
thankmg.those gathered on the occasion
for the many expressions of their good
wilL ThK feeling tribute he paid to
married life n? general, and to hie own
in particular, "was highly appreciated by
all 'the benedictaXpresent, and was as
hearty on", hk.own partas.it was frank
and sincere. 'Refreshments over, the
Maennerchor Orchestra burnished 'some
fsscinatihg music for dancers, and af-

ter midnight) the very pleasant party
beean'to break up. The writerxwould
give a pretty button o have .the com-

plete pictures, of the scenes, and. phono-gravure- s,

so. to speak, of the; many-.voices-
;

"lie dancing on the stage and
tiie "cooking'' of the coffee conlchit be
left out : Among out-of-to- folks on
hand, were Hon. W. J. Irwin, ex-cha- ir-

saan cMtrb6adtof .supervisors; ;

Byrnes,-- Ed. Campbell and Mr
'also of the board. Altogether the oc
casion was one long to be remembered
by all present,, and more especially by
Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

The new buildings under course of
construction at 'Grant Institute, Genoa,
are.progressing as 'rapidly aa the winter
weather will permit, and it is the uni-

versal verdict of all who inspect them
that the work is substantial, and that
the .'contractor, our fellow:townsman
'James Pearsall, will see to it that"they
are completed in the very best manner
possible a credit to the government as
well as to himself. Quite a number of
Columbus men are employed on the
buildings, among whom are Ed. Clark,
Frank Clark, L. B. Harmon, Louis Phil
lips and Ed. Davis. -- While there last
.Friday, the writer, in company with
Adolph Sauer, was piloted by W. F.
Becket through, the different industrial
departments of the school, where the
Indians in all branches were busy as
bees at their different avocations, and to
see them turning out harness, brooms,
clothing and boots and shoes by the car
load, doing carpenter work, printing,
etc., etc.,: strongly impressed one with
the thought that the Indian can and
will "work, and that his best "hold" is
not in another direction, Doc. JBixby to
the contrary notwithstanding. Supt
Backus was absent in the west securing
more pupils for the school, but as every-

thing about the school was moving
along like clock, work, it is evident-tha- t

the heads of all departments are in com-

petent hands and will not suffer-fro- a
temporary absence of their chief. Supt.
Backus is doing a grand work for the
Indians under his "charge, and the peace
policy for the Indian is undoubtedly the
best

The installation of the officers elect
of Sylvan Lodge No. 133, K. of P., took I

place at uenoa last naay evening, in
the absence of their, appointed officer,
W. B. Backus, Occidental lodge of this
city was called upon to help out. Dep
uty District Grand Chancellor, Carl
Kramer, Grand Master at Arms, A.
Sauer, Grand Prelate, D. F. Davis, A.L.
Bixby and J. A. Turner were present
from this city. The home of the lodge
is' in a hall .fitted up magnificently by
their retiring Chancellor Commander,
W. F. Becket, whose skill as a decorator
is visible everywhere. The opening ad-

dress on the objects of the order was
'delivered by Carl Kramer, and the re-

maining 'exercises of the installation
were interspersed with vocal music, con-

sisting of solos, duets, trios, etc, and a
recitation very well received by the au-

dience, by Mrs. Spear, the exercises
closing with short addresses by Bev.
Turrell and D. F. Davis." Quite a num- -

ber of the Genoese were present, 'and
visiting members and others taking part
in the program were handsomely ban-

queted by Sylvan lodge. Sylvan lodge
was instituted several years ago, has
about forty members, and is one of sev-

eral lodges hereabouts in which Occi-

dental takes peculiar pride.

Tuesday evening last, Baker Post
Q. A. K, Woman's Belief Corps and
Sons of Veterans organizations of this
city held a union meeting at their hall
on Thirteenth street, and the officers
elect for the ensuing year were-dul-

Comrade Price of Platte Center
officiating for the veterans, Mrs. Tisdell
of Grand Island for the ladies and Capt
Searl for the Sons. A splendid ebony
cane, gold-mounte- d, was presented to

Henry T. Spoorry, M..K.
Turner in the presentation, referring to
the organization of the two --.subsidiary
orders under MrvSpoerry's' administra-
tion;; the securing-o- f the state 'encamp-
ment; the doubling, of the. number of
members of the post, and other matters
indicating the prosperous condition of
the order generally in the city. All -- the
old boys are. unbounded in their, praise
of Mr. :Spoerry and :the work he hasdone
the past year for Baker Post, and well
they may be, because he has given to the
work,.heart, time and attention. Taken
completely by surprise, he yet. accepted
his cane with, some appropriate 'words of
cheer for the Post, and .also patriotic
sentiments well befitting && occasion.

An'express agent., has a peculiarly
.trying position to 'occupy, sstnetimes.
All-goe- s well when money: "is plentiful
and everybody can pay.their scoreibut
when times are hanly money searee and
circumstances are sdch-ss-t- .enlist sym-

pathy, then it is that '.the-- . tunes try a
man's soul." Last falL Mrs. Annie Nel
son was "on. her- - way .'from Sweden to
Denver, and .was

.
compelled- - to .stop be--

." .--
.. V. m f li.J.la 1 .Vcause or me.siCKneeB oi ueruue cnuuj

which afterwards'died here "at "the" hoe
pital. 'Olo'f-Johnso- the' express, agent
here; advanced: to the company fourteen
dollars and fifty cents, express charges
due "froni." Mrs.. Nelson, and was. reim-bursed'f- br

the..same last-Frida- receiv--in- g

'it fromher at Denver. Mr. Johnson
says that ofseveralsimilar cases: 'this is
the only'one "where-h- e has received pay-

ment . Sotne.people have 4m errb'neous'
notion thaktKe express company is the
loser-i- n s.uch cases. The agent is made

' "
responsible in any.tcaas. . - .'

-- """"TT"""""-',it""""""- T. .1
FIBSaXAL.

M. Welch was at Genoa Saturday. ,

Judge X G. Higgins was in Omaha
Friday. -

H. M. Window returned Friday from
Chicago. ,

A. H. Swartzendruver was in Linoobi
last week.
. Mrs. W. A. McAllister and mother are
both quite sick.

George Willard was at Genoa Satur-
day on business.

E. D. Fitzpatrick is confined to his
house by the grip.

Judge Sullivan is holdings term of
court at FoUerton. .

Julius Basniussen was at Omaha Wed-

nesday on business.
Miss Enor Cloth'er returned Friday to

her home at Genoa.
J. S Cameron .returned Friday from a

trip to southern' Nebraska.
Mrs. Jas. Pearsall went to Omaha Fri-

day for a visit of a few days. . .

Ed. Hoare, farmer at Grant Institute,
was a Columbus visitor Saturday last".

Miss Mary Keogh of Omaha has'been-visitin- g

friends in Platte Center the past
' 'week."

" M. C Bloedorn is. the new marshal
at Humphrey, John Walker having re-

signed. y
Ma RD..F)tzpatrick lawmaking her

'daughter, Vary, a two" "weeks' visit at
thnaha: N - .

"

r.
. Bossa Wiggins is making a visit of
.several weeks with Charles Winship," at'
Fremont

D. C. Kavanaugh andJacob Greisen
were among the Platte Center visitors
last week.

F. N. Stevenson, the creamery man,
visited with his brother, C. W., atFre-mo- nt

Sunday.
Mrs. A. Beaty of Wattsville .Was visit--itin-g

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Curtis last week.

D. N. Jennings of St Edward has gone
to .Albert Lea, Minn., expecting to stay
till next summer.

Miss Clara Martin has been quite' sick
but is now better. Miss Kate - Taylor
taught her school.

Mrs. Bird of Cedar Bapids passed
through the city Friday on her way to
Omaha to visit relatives.

A. M. Jennings was down from Genoa
and spent Sunday with his family,' re-

turning Monday morning.
Bev. Samuel Goodale and wife and

Miss Clara Lehman started Friday even-
ing" for southern California.

Hub Pepper, one of the oldest 'settlers
of Butler county, was taken down quite
severely last Wednesday with the grip.

Miss Ella Wells started yesterday for
Milwaukee, where she expects to reside,
permanently as a.teacher in one of the'
Catholic schools.

Frank J. North, of Fremont,, official
court reporter for Judge. Sullivan, came
up Monday evening and went to Ful-lerto- n,

Tuesday afternoon.
J. M. Curtis was down town Monday

morning the first time since the Tuesday
night previous he --had a bad case of
grip, seemingly all kinds at once.

Miss Belle St Clair entertained her
Sunday school class and a few of their
friends at a watch meeting, Jifildatjtjer.
residence New Year's eve.. A jolly. good
time is reported. (Madison Chronicle.

Among those who attended the art
exhibition at Schuyler last week were,
Misses Chattie Bice, Louisa Bauer, John
Tannahill, J. N. Kilian, M. Beagan, Dr.
Clark, George Lehman, Gus Kohler,
Mrs.'M. K. Turner and daughter Martha.

Palestine.
Victor .Anderson, who has been visit-

ing old friends in Palestine, has returned
to Albion.

Mrs. H. E. Hanchett has been quite
sick the past two weeks with the grip,
but is' now slowly recovering.

Miss Ella Birdsall gave a party to her
friends New Year's eve. All enjoyed
themselves immensely.

We are sorry to learn that Miss Sadie
Pearce is very sick with an attack of the
Krip-M- r.

Wm. Irwin, sr., has been danger-
ously ill. His brother from Illinois is
visiting him.

Peter Welin shipped a carload of hogs
to Omaha, Wednesday.

Quite a number of the little folkB in
the neighborhood are sick.

Dan.

No healthy person need fear any
dangerous consequences from an attack
of la grippe, if

"
properly .treated. It is

much the same as a severe cold and re-

quires precisely the same treatment
Bemain quietly at home and take
Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy as direct-
ed for a severe cold and a prompt and
complete recovery is sure to follow.
This remedy also counteracts, any ten-

dency of la grippe to result in pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
used it during the epidemics of the past
two years,we have yet to learn of a single
case that has not recovered or that has
resulted in pneumonia. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by C, E. Pollock & Co,
and Dr. Heinz,, Druggists. tf

.Letter List.

List of letters remaining in the poet- -
office at Columbus; Nebraska, for the
week ending January' 11 1892:
BM.K eray JE Sburman
DomsShnrman CGSigdfoos
GeoTtoe Sinford C K Panaelee
Geo E Miller Jskaea Nfthol
Alet Francis ' August BredBrick
Arthur Gardner Hugh Gafagher
Henri KeeH. .Frimz-Ki- W '
George Kerner Mb. Almond. Scott
Mrs. ISP-ulto-- . Mr FH Gain raith
MnWHHil .'Miafe Minriii Kauke'
Emma JShadk . Ladra S BbVda
Angelini 9FranBis MrsVMBrppr

Parties calling .for the,, above' letters
will pleaseisay "advertised." 1'" . ".

-- . Cabl Keameb,P. Mj
i

bout Farm Loans !
. .

fvH give a privilege, m our loans which'
is Ire ry valuable, to the borrower. It is
thd privilege to' jay --one or more bun--
dred dollars at time of 'any interest pay
ment, in this way reducing .both prin-
cipal 'andinterest- -

-- Our present rate of interest is seven
per cent, . payable annually and e

is made for drawing up papers.
.'. :u ...., ;T;?1?lBICHf3.
..Columbus, Neb. 36V Loap Agent

f -

TT .For Sale. --. ;
i-'fe- choice brood sows Toe 'sale, on

obfe year's time,by"the undersigned, at
tbfhome farmrfour mUes'.jiortheast of
Cbiumbuf. .. . . J. H. Damns.

I gfu waeaiagtea aa the Nerthwcst Fa
cile Cms.

oonstant.dsmand.of the traveling
the far West for a comfortable

d at the same time an economical
sode of traveling, has led to the estab-Hshmsmt- of

what is known as Pullman
Oclonist Sleepers.

These oars are built on the same gen-
eral plan as the regular first-clas-s'' Pull-aaa- a

Sleeper, the only difference being
hi that they are not upholstered. '

They are furnished complete with
good cosafortable hair mattresses warm
blankets, snow white linen, curtains,
plenty of towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
rhich secure to the oocupant of a berth

is much privacy as is to be had in first-ela- ss

sleepers. ' There 'are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
.Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.' E. L. Lomax,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Omahsjjfelk ' c

86caarl - JBMkaohkb
L Agent Union Pacific System.

Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry isjths only line running solid

lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri-rive- r and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing 'can, elegant free reclining chair
carWluxuxious coaches and ihe finest
Mp. can in the world. The fcrfr
reading lamp in its. palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other-railwa- y company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convlncedf 'Close' connection in union
depot at'Oniaha with all trains to and'
from the west For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F, A. Nash, Gen'l Agt
W. S. Howeli,,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt.,
25febft " . Omaha, Neb

Happy Homier.
Wm.-- Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

Ind.Ywntes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combihedsfor the bad feeling arising from
kidney ancEliver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place,
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine, made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thing for a
man who is all fun down, and don't care
whether he 'lives or dies." He found
new strength, good appetite and felt
just like he had a new lease on life. Only
50 cents a bottle at C B. Stillman's drag
store. 2

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True cr up
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness, from the start After that a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when the child first becomes
hoarse; a few .doses of. Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough, has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as 'directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

IU" V ... . .
TATHERoan give his young 'Bonn

better present than a year's reading 00
the Scientific American. Its contents
will lead the young mind in tho path of
thought, and if 'he treads there a while,
hell forget frivolities and be of some ac-

count, and .if he has an inventive or" me-

chanical turn of mind, this paper will
afford him more entertainment, as. well"
as useful information, than he can ob-

tain elsewhere. Copies of this paper
may be seen at this office and subscrip-
tions received. Price, S3 a year, weekly.

Iadlaa War Sews.

One of the most potent factors in
causing the close of the Sioux war was
the promise of the government to make
suitable provision for the maintenance
of the Indians, and in the agreement
finally signed Young-Man-Afraid-of--

Horses especially stipulated that a full
supply of Haller's Barb Wire Liniment
be provided, as it was the most wonder-
ful remedy they had ever used on their
horses. For sale by Wm. Kearville. 12

Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond the reach of
medioine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could' they be induced to
try tho successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-

tive guarantee to cure, they would im-

mediately see tho excellent effect after
taking the first dose. .Price 50c and $1.
atrial size free. At all druggists. 33--y

'Wmo'erfal Saeeem.

Two years ago the Haller Prop. Co.
ordered their bottles by the box now
they buy by the carload. Among the
.popular and .successful remedies they
prepare is Haller's Sarsaparilla and Bur-- ;
dock which is the most wonderful blood
purjfier known. No druggist hesitates
to recommend this remedy. For 'sale by
WnuKearvOle. 12

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin; Curbs,
gplints, Bing. Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
gprains Sore , and Swollen Throat,
Coughs.- - etc. Save $50., by use of one.
bottle. Warranted' the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
RStillman, druggist. 26novlyr

' ''" 'T.
. Baeklea's Amies Salve.

'The best salve in the .world Tor cuts,.
.bruises, sores', ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores', tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-- .
tively' cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect, satisfac-
tion, or nioney refunded".. Price 25 cents
per box. '.For sale by C B. Stillman.

' -- .
' If' you 'are 'troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, binu on 'over the
seat.'of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with. Chamberlain's Pain 'Balm. You"
will be surprised at the prompt relief "it
affords 50 cent bottles for sale byC.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dn Heintz, drug-
gists. "

. .. ; .
. .. 1 .

. St. Patrick's Pmifi are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according tq the most approved formula,
and are the moetperfect ..cathartic and- -

llivorpiir that can be produced. We
sell them. G. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr;
Haaitz,diuggiata. . ,..

-- - r
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. It is reported that if 'the Greenback
era get power they will pass, .a law
to make everyone buy Heller's Sure Cure
Cough Syrup and do away with doctors.
For sale by Wm. Kearville. 12

Nelson January 9th. to Mrs. John
Nelson, a son.

MAWRTaTD.

Becklam Nklsox Jan 6, by Bev.
Clarke, at the residence of T. M. Nelson,
O'Kav". Charles Becklam nnd Mi
Phoebe Nelson.

DIBD.
Cleveland Jan. 7th, heart disease,

George C. Cleveland, aged 73 years.
Ahbexs Jan. 11th, at noon, of

apoplexy, Edwin- - Ahrens', aged 59
Mr. Ahrens was born in Oldenburg in

1833; came to Nebraska in I860, locating
in Bismark township, where he had ever
since resided. In 18G4, he married Miss
Anna Loseke, and leaves large family
to mourn the loss of a. very land hus-
band and fat.her. His children are Mrs.
Julius Hembt, Mrs. Fred. Loseke, Mrs.
Henry Sanders, . John, Herman, Anna
and Bertha.

Mf: Ahrens' will long be remembered
by his many acquaintances for his genial
good nature; and his practical 'good-sense- .

He had, besides, a ready wit-whe-

he choose to exercise it, that at-
tracted men to him. Mr. Ahrens al-

ways meant to do just right, by all his
fellow-men- , and will be thus remem-
bered by them. The family have the
sympathy of all thoir acquaintances.

Funeral tomorrow (Thursday) from
the late residence at 11 o'clock. Services
at the Lutheran church on Loseke
creek.

gnsiness Notices.

Advertisements antler this head five cents'
line each insertion.

KfM.SClIILTZ makes boots and tthocsintho
"JfNjgst styles, and uses only the very best

stock that can be procured in tho market'. 52-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

TOnr(inotationsofthemnrket8aroobtnined
Toeeday afternoon, and are and rdiablo
atthetime.

OBAiN.ETc.

Wheat......... SBhelled Corn. rAEar Corn

WO
luur i2M3.

PHODUCK.

116
X!Kc

UHwWI

Fat hogs.... W0TC325
Fat cows.... 00
Fat sheep... 30O40O
Fat steers.., :.s... jsooeatM
Feeders 175g250

miats.
Hams. ......
Shoulders
Bides auf!?

vAU ..,.
Toall whom it magoncern:
" 'Ao .special comtnttajoner appointed view
andVeport upon the Macticability of vcatinK
nil tat part of tho "ESi Creek KoVVinh-m- !for injftxertain petition iftaVgiKned and fiIeTjta
the omc9Sfct'ie connty cIerkriaWnlIowt. to ivitV
t'ommencinA at N. W. cornerdl 8. W. H P
N.W. Uof MkUon.townl.rad2we8tand
raiming theaco southeast and terminating at

Ecarner of soction'35. town 19. raogo west
oTNsaWiyboBt'sj'iii filed hs,report.fflisoflice
rpcomnlendinK the vacation as prayed for..

NoW ill objectionsko the vacation of tus road
as aboto described,! or claims for dnaens
caused Uhereby, ma be filed in the cTPRBTy

clerk's Mike on or fteforo noon, February 22d,
A. 181)27 tho vacfllsBBajaay be made with- -
out farther Reference theretoIV

Dated Coldmbus, Dec. 21 1891.
O.WAPinxUPS,

""""""'

AID THE "Ill iwt only (fan 'Bmy Main's MijrJiI.f.'
bot piily adzpird thr 'Cinjr

BUSY WUKB' (DCk

(n.) tl'CT A.
akklu State NortuISttcaL

IT PLEASES EVERYBODY.
Rllsa FranccH 'JVIllard. "Thebricht- -

est outlook window in Christendom mr bus
people wnnt ne n!stis p:lpnlnt!rt:t'r.,'

Irovldcncc T,IceniUJ.-"- A great boon
to the busy, the lazy and the economical."

ae jonsrecMumiiiiti.-ini3inontni- y

has no peer in originality of design, scope and
iccuracv of vision, thorouclincss in execution
ml fihilitx trjinnCirni rraj. uitoritiznanllNcnorM.!
Ciilcau liiicnoi-- . '!. Keziezit oflic- -

?ric;uf, of New York, has come to the rescue ol
busy people. We know 61 one At& railroau
3flieitil who for month has worked until 11

o'clock at ni'.it, and yet has kept well informed
of current world events. Hcrca.-tsthi-s Magazine.
It gives nun rtinninj; commentary oa important!
events, iesu:es invest 01 use uest articles in

Price 26c. $2.50 a Year.
46X513 WASTCB.. ttTBUAfiCSOXirrUClTlM.
8tiTe.Ceu THEHEVIEW CEKEVIEWS,

fcr Supte fupj. '" W itiar PUrt, Sew

NEW DEPARTURE.

THe Bee Bin of Claims,

Associated with
The San Francisco Examiner,

.

For the States of Nebraska. Ibvrn, Kansas, and
South Dakota for; the Collection nil

leRitiRiateplaims before'ihe Tarious
DepnrtmcnU of tho

Gdvensjacnt.

Under the- - auspices of Tho Bee PabtifTiinKt'o.,
Onialia, 'Nebraska, and tho Kan

Francisco Examiner.

Offices: Omaha. tJan Francif co.-- Washinson.'

EDWARD P..R6GGKN, Maxaokr, '
Boom 600, Deo liuilding, Omaha, Neb:

Will practice in th Supreme Court of tho
ITnited Ktates. the Court ,if .Claims, the.sftvcml
(Tburts of the District of Columbia, before Coin..
mittees oi IJonrcts, anil tne ixecutiyc Uepatt--

Indian Deprcdition Qlaimsw ViTo Pensi-

ons-ami Patents'. All classes of Land-Claims- .
.Pre-emptjo- n and Homestead Cases,

prosecuted before, the General Land Office.
the Interior, and the Supremo

Court: . '
PEN8ION8. Thousands ye entitled!

for information.
Widows, Minorhildren, Dependent

Fathers, .and Minor. Dependent
Brothers and "Sisters untitled..

INCREASE. Pension Laws .arc now moro
liberal than-formerl- and many arb'en'itled to"
better rates. Apply at once for List of Ones.
tions to determine to tosher rates.
.'. Claimants to secure the services of thisBurcau

Dccomoya cooauion preceueni, new
subscriber fo Tho ".Weekly Bee. Those, who are
how subscribed can become members "of 'tho
Bureau by sending in-- a new subscriber. This
will entitta the new subscriber as well as tho old
to membership. .

W Katm the names of orr two hnndrcd thous.
and and sailors residing in Nebraska,

"?jn Tl -
4owa, ansae ana pouin uuuia. j
Correspondence 'Solicited. - Information Free

Wn'clisnre'nb fee. only in the e'rentTof aacceaa.
L8w4 ourProsptfcttis,

GTO.BICTRB.
LMOPOLDJGQI.

Cv- J r

BECHER JCGGI
REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - INSURANCE

COLUMBUS,
MONEY TQ LOAN ON FABM8 at lowest rates

toaaitapplicaata.
BONDED OF TITLE tn
Beprmeat THE LEADING INSURANCE COatfANIBfiof the World. OarfsraseUekiiare

the asoot liberal iansc. Losses adjnsted. and prtianfthr paid at oMce.
notary rnbJic always in office. .
Fana aad eitr property for sale.
Make ecOIectiens of foreign inheritances and

of Earops.

SPEICE &
General Agent

lESISaafia

Uaiom MllaaiTiFaeiloB.L
eroaftvsertaa ia mail nntaia ta
lot of other saOTedaBdMapiovs6 for
hssinsss HMstoto lata sky. Ws tosff
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OOLUMBU8.
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NEBRASKA.
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BOOTS & SHOES !

arTHAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTERAND GGS and
And all kinds of country-produc- e taken in trad

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR

n.H R- - XK'LffllAIVy

COLTJMBTJS

PlaiingllL
1

Wo h.i.vp jnst opened a ne.w mill. on street,
opixMit SchroederH'-iloiirin- mill tind are ir-iwi- nl

t !o ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such aj"

Sash. . Doors,
lilinus, '. .."MouI'liiigs,
Store Fronts, . Connters,

Stair Kailing,
Halasters, Scroll Sawing,
Tiiriung, Planing.
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